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Evening Current

The
OI.. I. NO. 142.

CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

SKIT.

2.

MJ

1917.

CARLSBAD ENTERS NEW ERA OF INDUSTRIAL TROUBLE IN
ACTIVITY.
CLUDE

DEVE OPMFNTS

RECENT

MODERN LIGHT AND

POWER, ICE,

COLD STORAGE AND LAUNDRY
Within

pant few weeks, the cili

Dm

xen of Carlsbad have become apprised of the fact that important developin the industrial life of the
ment

community are now taking place.
When the Tamiill dam wan damaged
lust year liy flood, many people imag- Imi that thi dam rnuld never again
te utilized for any UKeful purpose.
For a time it appeared that the town
would not only lone the benefits of
the water power derived from the
dam, this in itaelf an anel of no
small importance to the community.
but would also loie the magnificent
lake, which, lying contiguous to, and
to the east and north of the town, pro
vide! icenir and other advantage ami
benefits to the town in ireneral. ami
to it inhabiUnts in particular, which
in a locality auch as this, where water
is o highly valued, are so well kno"
mat description here would be super
But Mr. Tansill
n

mr

iro.sjiei--

i

ha dother thing
ariaoau, anu instead

of allowing the beautiful lake to be- come a memory, and the dam and the
investment
it represented, to lie in
diiuse, he formulated plan
that
would enable the community
once
more to derive full benefit from each,
The Intter part of 191
work wa

IN- -

PLANTS.

IF

YOU

WOMAN SHOOTS SLEEPING.
IICSRANI) AFTER ENISLING
AT HEDSIDE AND OFFERING. I'RAYEH FOR HIS sol

I.

Pre.

-

I

IN
IN-

Time Certificate of Deposit
UI AND WAIT DEVEU)PMENTS.

YOU

wil

l. SLEEP

D BY AD"

1

LIN MA ,D.

QRRMAN BLUSH IT NO how
BREAKS OUT IN CONOR KtM.

v

ARK NOT DECIDED AS TO THE BEST WA1
TO INVEST
VOIR MONEY. TAKE OCT AN

PWJSTRA

NORTON AND

I

TEREST MAMNG

WITH

JOURNMENT

Denver, Colorado, Sept. 21. After
kneeling at the bedside of her sleep,
SKNATOK I.A KOU.ETTE IS
iire husband ami breathing a priiyrr
REQUESTED TO ME EXPEL- lo" his soul. Mrs. I'atuck Kil.
shut
I li
I HUM
'I'M l
SENATE. him at their home here lie died three
houn later. The woman surrendered
Ky Associated
to the authorities. Riley was an em-Washington, Sept. i$
I'luyc of the Denver Tramway Com
communication from the govern
of Minneso. pany in Denver. "Me was so cruel
u "ml ln"
publl safety com- - ""'I I had to be done," Mrs. Riley
mission requesting the
(pulsion of told the police.
i.a roiieiie from
'onrrasl
was presented in the senate by Sen- - HUME EITEI.S CAPTAIN
MI ST ANSWER IN COURT,
ator Kellogg f Minnesota, today, and
referred by the president of the ien- ate to t ie committee on privileges
( amain
Philadelphia. Sent. 27.
n'l
Mux V. Thicnchen. former command
er of the On mill ea raider Prinz
Officiallor (lay Ion. V M.. Land Kite) Ereiderich. was olaeed on trial
(Hire Nominated Today.
ID the federal
outlet court today,
chnrnvd with violating the Mann act
,!v Associated Prest.
b) bringing a woman from Ithaca, N.
Washington, Sept. 2'.t llohert K Y , to Philadelphia for improper purWooley, of Virginia, ('1yd? B. Aitchi pose. Counael vainly aought to have
the trial deferred until after the war.
on, of Oregon, and (Jeorge W.
derun. of Itosf n a n nnminnlorl on the ground that Captain Thieritoday for the vacVncy on the Inter . ''hena could not ge a fair trial.
pauii
state commerce commission
inisnsrana is also under
Charles
charging him
R. Page, of California, was nnniii.t,.,l indictment
with
for the shipping board and Charles fm'ER''nS dutible chronometers from
Bp and violating the postal laws
L Ricker for general land lurvevor
ehool
of Wyoming. Tho. E Owen, receiver ln '"'''I'ng Ipwptr letters to
teacher In Saginaw, Mich.
of nubile monev m cUvin M
i
Ri,,'y
N1"0"- Plumber.
and Pax ValVerde, register of the U.
S. Land Office at Clayton, New Mex.
'Phone 1f2

These Are Uncertain Times
WHICH

E

Year, li(jc. Monlh. 5r. ( opy.

lly Associated I'jess.
Wushmgton. Sept. Jit. The del nun
slush fund wrangle broke out again
on the floor of the house with the pre- vn tat Ion of a letter by Chairman rou
of the rules committee, from Secretary lainsing, declaring that the stute
department had no evidence indicating that members of congress had any
connection with the Bernstorff fund.
Careful management by house leaders prevented the wrangle from getting beyond the threatening stage. A
sudden adjournment was taken after
repeated attempt to Norton lo obtain permission to addreas the house.
The adjournment found both Norton
and Metlin
ith undelivered speeches
before them anxiously awaiting an
Opportunity to renew verbal hostilities. They may talk Monday provided the leaders relax vigilance.
The
present plans ale to prevent either
from taking the, floor and to permit
impi iv into II. ft n' charge to die a
Mtbral death.
il

M

Employed

Workers

Ship

in

tards Strike for Hlgner Wagex.
By Associated

Pre.

Seattle. Washington,

Sept. 20.
Twelve thousand metal workers emhave,
ployed in the shipyards here
st nick for higher wages this morning.

THROUGH OUR MEMBERSHIP
IN THE FEDERAL
RESERVE
WE ARE
SYSTEM.
BANKING
PLACED IN
STRONGER POSITION THAN EVER BE CORE TO
TAKE (ARE OF THE RRqi'lRF. MR NTH OF ALL OUR DBPOfL
TORS. WHETHER LARGE oR SMALL
WHETHER
THEY
KEEP
CHECKING OR BAYING iCCOUNTBi AND AT THE SAME TIME,
TO GIVE THE most MODERN BANKING SERVICE,

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

BETTER.

The

First National

Bank

GULF ( OAST C SECTIONS
two URRM n MRI'L tNES
EMERGING FROM TROPII w.
ARK BROI I, M l Hi
N.
Ill RUM ANE WARNED IN
ADVANCE OF STORM.
By Associated Press.
London. Sept.
By Associate,! Press.
Two Qerman airMobile, Sept. J9, The Gulf coastal planes which took part in lust night's
sections of East Louisiana, Mississip- raid on the southeast coast of Kiil'
were ntoughf iloun and it is of- pi. Alabama and
n
b lorida, lanu
were S merging from u tropical hum ficiully announced that no CSSUal ie
were Caused by the raid.
cane todiiv- whi.-i...
swtMi,b Im
.....
MM
Culf of Mexico and for a number of
noiirs isolate,! the towns.
Roofs of
ll rices,
W
fra buildings und other
BriGs Driven From Crater Line.
pii'l" ly was ilauged, but wnmlnirs in.
advni e prevented extensive damage By Assi la
ted Pn
to h pplng und no loss of life,
Merlin Sept. 2l
The lliilish were
driv en from t k
Riley and Nelson Plumbers,
Crater line on the
Yprei Passchendi e roa, yesterday, it
'Phone ly;
Is officially
annul iced today.
i

!

tarted 01 the power plant and in SOCIALISTIC UNIONS REU SE
March of this year, work wa comTO JOIN THE STRIh I KS
menced on Oie repair of the dam. The
flood of August,. l'.llfi, hud washed
By Associated
the west end of the dam, cutBuenos Aires, Sept. L".
ting a channel MO feet wide und
The genfrom
to U feet deep.
strike throughout
The en- eral revolutionary
gineering CoMtioiM encountered were Argentina which was declared by anrather unusual, and on account of the archistic workmen include all unions
great depth und width of the cut, and belonging to their federation. The so.
ulso on account of the fact thut it (iallstic workmen unions have refus
ed to join In the movement and only
wus ecessury to provide in the re CO
in Buenos Aires thai
atruclion for sufficient
height
ami S'.roet car lim-atrength to enable the new itltlctUfe have not been sffectel by the strike
to withstand possible future Moods of was given until eleven o'clock tonlgiii
it i tinvi n gi i ti rinagnltude than that ox-- l i comply
Iter's detinnm,
meed bun year, it was
decided
that a lecnofreed eKr'hen il.un. with a
I cor.' wall and rock face, would be the Artillery
etiw- - Nothing of Interest
most expedient type of construction,
lo Report Fran I .and on.
to meet til the condition! Imposed and
at the same time the cost of construc- By Associated Pie-s- ,
tion compartively small. This type of
London. Sepi, go, "There was the
dam hud been but recently developed usual
artillery activity on both sides,"
bui bad. in modified form, been con suys an
official itatement, "and there
ttructcd ill n number of instances, and Is nowlns of interest
to report"
hud proven very successful. The most
notable Instance of ibis type of dam
I
the one constructed on the St. Louis
river, in northern Minnesota.
This British Casualties During September,
dam Impounds n lake 88 feel deep.'
and though built without any core Hy Associated Press.
Willi, which is designed
to reduce
London. Sent '!i ti,
seepage, it has shown no signs of unities reported durinij
September toleakage.
tal one hundred und four thousand,
The Tansill dam has been built not live hundred und ninety-eight
only with n creosoted plank rore wall,
driven down to bed rock, but It ha
Do your swearing st the Current
(Continued on Last Page.)
office. Notary always In,
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150,000
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TUBERCULOSIS

FRENCH

SOLDIERS RK'II RN'ED IIOMI
FROM
lilt
INKS DUE HI
HI U( I I.osis
As Dr. Landli says "Being healthy is the
.
,.;,
ii,s, ,1,.,..
TI HI ltd I.osis GOES OSLi
RE IT IS
und itayi only where Its well treated" INM.CD
WE I
II

.

Prevent many homesefbom Tuberculosis
ill
Sanitary Method of Washing
w

I

I'll

-

IlllVk

ir

.

IT
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v
1
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CARLSBAD STEAM LAUNDRY
THE SANITARY WAV

THK KVENING

IheEveningCurrent
Wm. H. Mullane Kditor and Mannirer

Est red a second - clans matter
April !;. IBI7, ut the pott office at
Oarlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March :i, l7i.
1'ublishetl daily
Sundays excepted,
jy the Carlsbad
Printing Company.
St HSCRIITION RATK8.
One year in advance
5.00
Six month in advance
:i 00
One month in advance
.60
Simple copies
05
Mrmher of Ihr Amxn latcri I'ress.
The Associated Proas li exclusively
ntitled to the ue for republication of
hi ne
credited to ii or not otherwise credited In this paper end tls
he local news published herein,
Ml rights of republication of special
'espatencs herein are also reserved.
The ursi page article of the Current describes the work now baiflg
prosecuted by Mr, It. w. Tanslll and
If the activities of the
past eiht
months are any criterion be which t"
judge the future li Is morally certain
that a great spurt in industrial activon the tapis.
ity
The newspapei
business for one hat i n overdone
and a few other- - mlsTiil be menliom d
but, A.th the advent ,,f a few more
Tanslll's the Industries thai give .if.
blood 'o a town w'l not be lacklna
Wlia
(Carlsbad needs and must have
is Capital to develnp her possibilities
The town is admirably situated and
Would make all ideal pMCS for a inwll
packing plant or canning factory for
fruits ami vegetables ami downs of
the Industries,
All that is lacking
thi men with capital ami push to
give Carlsbad the desired boost. Tin
Current may lie depended on to i st
f
nil who have the welfare of the
t' .vn a- - a wli,i.' at heart
i

i

I. W.

1

TRUEST.

IATUMDAY,

MKMIIKKs UNABLE TO
KI'RNISH ItliNDH.
By Associated I'i.s..
Chicago. Sept.
Nine leaders of
the I. W. W, were arrested last ni(rh'
on indic tments charging seditious conspiracy, which were returned by the
federal fraud jury against one hundred and sixty-simembers of the organization
throughout the United
States and are still in Jail here unable
to furnish the ten thousand
dollar
bonds required for their liberty. Hay
rood's bail was fixed nt twenty-fiv- e
thousand dollars,

SKPT.

2!t.

1917.

W.

BAND

x

CONCERT
at 2130 P.

The next economic move to help
nut
the agricultural exigencies of
this country might be a scheme to
bring
in
a hundred thousand laborers from Mexico to nsisst us in
our farm work. We must get this
labor in some way ami the
mil. I
eyed native of our southern neigh-ia pretty g
sort of a deck
hand when the boss gets acquainth'ed with
simple Idiocynoracies ami
to handle him and his
leami ho
whims, We cannot gat the oriental-- ,
the negroes simply won't work, the
hoboes are spoiled ami the only thing
loft is the hnmbre and he i not so
German Cost Shortage.
bud when half undent
and I vented
decently, Springer Btocknwn,
Amsterdam. Tho coul famine Is InInstead of "Do your bit ". why not creasing from week to week through
expression "Do put Germany. Although a large numuse an American
your duty"
ber of miners have been brought back
from tho front and thousands of war
prlsonors nro employed In tbu pits,
Mtstfese Days on Din. re.
Portland, Ore. Meatless roeafs on even the ammunition furtorles cannot
Mondays and Fridays sre now served get sufficient fuel. The use of electric
on the dining enrs of the Spokane, power and gas has been reduced '.!
Portland and Seattle railroad, a part per cent everywhere, but this measure
of the Bill aystem. In addition. chefs' falls to bring relief. Many cities havn
have been cautioned to was to as little been compelled to prohibit cooking
food as poastbie. Passengers
afe and heating with gas, and largo numhanded small suggestion carat indi- bers of towns had to shut down their
The manufacturers
cating ways by which waste may bo lighting plants.
cut down. All tills comes sa the re- of war materials hern warned the govsult of an appeal from the food ml ernment thai they will not tw nhln to
uitnlatratlon at Washington, the rail- fill fhelr contracts If the present conditions continue.
road oflVlnls announce.

M.

TOMORROW, Sept.

30

on Court House Lawn

-

I

I

Do your swearing
rtice.

at the Current

Notary at way I In,

Window
Glass
M

SIZKS IN STOCK

l

now is THE TIME

Corner Drug Store
(NV

i

(ji

Kim

BTOBE)

Real Roping - Riding
CONSEST TO BE HELD THANKSGIVING AT

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

Nov. 29th30th

$ 1 f000.oo

IN

PURSES

$ 500 Steer Breaking Loose
Open to all

--

Entrance Fee $20

--

PRIZES FOR. STEER. BREAKING LOOSE:

First Prize

$250.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$100.00

$150.00

$ 1 ,000.oo

Roping Prizes
GoatEntrance
Fee $ 5
1

First Prize

$150.00
Third Prize

Second Prize

$75.00

$25.00

Steer Riding Purse
Broncho Busting

.... $25.00

5Q.00

OTHER PRIZES TO BE ANNOUNCED
Entrance Fees to be paid in not later than 9 p. m. night of November 28th, at the Commercial Club in
Carlsbad. Under management of John, Will and Roy Mitrrah

Grand Bali Each Night

at the Armory

THE
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IT WILL PAY

W. (i. Woerner,

feel-ini-

c

117

'

who owned one of
in town. having
built it some time afro of atone, Hold
while he was here thin week to
B. B. Polk for l.'I.OOO.
Mr. folk md
amiiy reside in Queen and will eithn
III Il'lll ,(.
KIT I'F

the beit residence
Rev. S. W. I'ratt. who is at thr
Eddy County Hospital, i recovering
nicely from the operation and is
tine today.

.

TO HATE

.

a

O PQ

X

CylinesReboed

K DO THK WORK
AM)
Mrs. Muck FJetcher left f r her1
H. Mel.cnathcn is leaving for
OUR TIKI stock
A
for a few days visit I line in Artesin this morninic, taking
with his son, Tom McLcnathen, who Iher mother, Mrs J. J. Kascoe, with
l.er, where they hope the change will
is one of Company II boys.
frently lienellt her.
Mrs. .foe W Iker MIM this after
The Womans Club will hold its
noon from Hot Springs. She has been
MIDGE.
away for a few months and is looking first matting Of the season at the1
r home
of Mrs Clarence Hell TuOtda)
fine. Mr. Walker hn , lieen here
Among the vary pleaalng affair in
same horses he hjs on the range 'afternoon ut throe o'clock. All mem- in
west of town.
jbers are urged t" lie present as im- the opening of ti.e cities' fall
jortanl bueineai must be traneacted circles was the bridge party g ti by
Mrs.
Rawlins
Hen
during
Tnorada,
Wccordlng to a decision made
afttr
will hold only noon at her home in North Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. Nichols and son, Ar the summer, the Club
The
home
Will
was
beautifully
meetings
0(
decorated
hut
fiur regular
lie Nichols lid Wlfo, also the.
Informal groups for reading with the Beaton! choicest flowers and
daughter, Atace, are in town idtfV. ganita
twenty-twthe
up
made
guests
study.
hi
part)
Mrs. Nichols said u little ruin down I
Mrs, Nar; Reed Miller won Igh
their way right now would hfl at CI p
.1
The Miaati Shannon and Lynch, and Instead of the oeual priae,
talile, hut a little later they Would
ti.i a
groat ti of the Shannon home donation Of the price of a suitable
have their hay down and if the rain
he paal few Weeks, wele ,il the prize wai donated to the Rod Crosn
comes then, well Ihey COUgl not help f.
fund. An elegant repast was servi '.
ball last evening.
I), in,
it.
adding its pur; to the pleasure- - of
'cation,
th
Those who bridged wen Meadamcs
Mil'". siies. Waller, Hardy, Krwln,
Weiu. Roblnton, Diek, MeAdoo, Dll
ley.
Livingston.
Ralph,
Mcllvain,
EVERY DAY
Downing, Joyce, carter, Jack ton, Mc
Collum, Alberts. (Isbiirne and Wor
theim,

C.
'

YOl'R

!

CI ARANTKK STISKACTION
COMPLETE

is

i

HIGH

.rath-erinf-

-

.

i

rt (MB
IT

is

MADEFRESH
whoi.ksomi:

PURE,

wii

iii

i

n mi

L, C Culp. and wife, came in fro,
Monument yesterday afternoon to
.ok after bus 11,
Boo
and bring
Trowbridge and w
whn
Ollmore,
Were to be lu te yesterday for et urt.
11

TR1 IT.

Sweet Shop

weel

H

j

ho
AltMom

DANCE.

The bright lights, the music and
dancing, tne chatter of gay young
people, ami the lovely evening gowns
were all delightful features of the
pleasant affair the nw orchestra
planned for the pleasure of Carlsbad
folks lust evening ut the Armory.
Porty coupled r more danced to say
little of the number of guests who
th
thronged the balcony,
enjoyed
music and watched the dancers
HERE PROM

HOPS.

,1. K. MeaiM brought
his daughter,
Miss Julia Means, here lust night suf
fering with appendicitis and placed
She
her in the Sisters' Sanitarium,
is resting nicely today
Julia has
many friends here and In Queen who
will he glad to know she is receiving
the best of attention.

Mis. K. S. Benson, mother of the
lienson boys, left the first of the
week for Hampton, Iowa, where she
Mrs. Henson
will visit her brother.
went at far as Kansas City with Will
Craig, aha having been an old friend
of the Craig fnmliy and possibly
for the funeral of Mr. Craig's
tar-rie-

sister

John Barber came up yes'erday
from Porterville, Texas, where he has
a good ranch and expects to leave
tonight for Santa Pa, on business
Mrs. Harbor and the boys are coming
up tonight and will visit Mr- - Rom
Holt for u few days,

RIADQUARTERI

POR

School Books
and Supplies
T Kit MS CASH

Th.

Hubbardi the dairy nan. la
Making arm
ementi In chango his
I
hop v uy of mak'ng spending money and
- rioting
The tuppo
duI his dairy.
litlnn is he will sell and ship most of
IPRIDA1 UTKR.Mmin EXERCISER ins row.- - to Kansas City. Mr. HubAT THE IIICH SCHOOL.
long
bard has been in the business
enough to get together some of the
The regular Priday afternoon axer best cows in the valley ami has proven
Ciaat at the Carlsbad
High school himself a thorough dairyman.
were held at J::ki period yeaterila)
during which lime the following proThe seii or class planned to visit
gram
the big ave ,ti MrK trick canyon toio given:
Piano Solo, Mar Lot Newton.
day and full Write up will be found
Pood Contervation, Core Qowent,
when they return In tell of the won
I horut,
High School Qlea Club
derful day's sport they have enjoyed
Thi West and the War, Catherine
t 'hilcout.
Keudiiig. Rule Roberta,
Chorea, High School Qlee club.
Al! the numbers Wait toll rendered
and prompted a most heart) applause
from the audience.
Superintendent Brinton outlined a
plan for the school.- - for the Ituxt
two or three weeks at the afternoon
aepcial sessions. There will be ipe 'it
must, prepared for the Art Kxhihi
next Priday at the J: III period
tin October 12th, a patriotic pr"
J
a
gram will be rendered and again on
iutli. Al one of these pro
lUciouugrams, the students of the (I'limnt'
school will participate.
Announces
ment! will be made later.
Eighth
grade
High
The
at the
ichool
Organited a special patriotic club yes
tardg) a' their own suggestion and
ure preparing to participate in the
general literary exercises
,,f the
They have also ortranited
schools.
a reading circle and library to be supplied with books loaned the library
from homes and have appointed spec
la' librarians to distribute the book s
to different members of the class
II

Star Pharmacy
TSe

Rexall Store

SCHOOL
BOOKS
R.
bine

11

.
MM

SENIOR

DICK
litilST

Phone

CLASS.

The Senior Class ha- - organited and
are glad to say that this year's class
is the largest that has evei registered

High school, and they
hope the town will give them their
Mipport, and aid them in their social
work ami the future of the Kuho.
The stair of officers for the class are
Thelniu Mcllvuin. president; Benson
Merchant,
vice president; Wllmer
White, secretary; Lola Him , treasur
Or,
Kay Hill, edior the Annual:
tor; Ruth, Hartahorn, class editor;
Everett Qrantham, business manager;
Luetic Fnrrcll and I' ranees Cooke, at
sistunt business managers;
Herblrt
'Oliver, humorous editor. Lola Hims,
Charles Hodibvrgh, ami Henson Mar
rhiint, assistant humorous editors;
Roy Forehand and Mildred Walter,
athbtic editors; Mary Ldn Newton,
and Oti Cook, literary editors; Arthur
Breeding and Doronn Ryan, art-etors; Norma Toffelmire, calendar edt
tor.
in the Carlsbad

I

d

Do your sweating at the
ffice, Notary always in.

Current

(saws)

nk

who
Contractor ). 8, Hamilton,
was at l.ovington, is here with a lame
hand and is very thankful thut he did
Last
not loose any of his fingers.
week he caught the ends of two fin
Iters of his right hand in the cog
wheels of the concrete mixer, mashing
the two first fingers badly, the wonder
is he did not loose the fingers but with
careful watching he hopes to get
whout any further trouble, but
he may not be able to return to his
work for a month, only to oversee.
Last evening at the Armory
MIST
a class ring C. H. S. '17
Kinder
please return to Helen Wallace.
Do

office,

your swearing at the
Notary always In,

For "sale
cookerett,

tf

Thoruuun'-rc- d

...

fkjMPS

The "Handy" Motor
.

Thg mythology if the ancii nt Greeks tells of a giant, name, I
ii.m ii., who penonned prodigies because he had a hundred
mils.
the Briireui of modern iciencc is theC-- F electric motor.
10 horse power G-- E
motor will not only tin the work of? one
lidn il human hands, but will kerpun gtfM
vi jr lit ami
n
it, without tiring or failing,
Unlets yon are already usiog; G-motors in your sho;
,1
man can show you where you can effect lurprisiiig savings
mi and labor.
v ill
you kt us demonitrate?
,

Current

R.

I.

Hurt and Mullane.
Phone 72K.

R

it

The Public Utilities Go.

TUB RVRNINC.

CI'HF.NT, SVH

RDAV,

2.

8EPT.

HIT.

I.EAVKH r'OR STATK I'NIVBRSITY

FIFTH

JUDICIA
OUR

RICT

EDDY COUNTY
engaged
The Dletrict Court
yesterday mi the mm f the .state vs.
Caleb Th lor. colored, m ho wan coir
ly a jury of flourishing a re
volvei and threatening to kill. Th
altercation rame up at tile Blut Doom
Mloon lit Sun JoM Ml vein, mill tlx'
negro claims a number uf while mon
J rn
mi him an-thu he pulled a
away f
MO of thrin and llOOd
?nn athori "H uiiiii he could gel
The proaecutlng attorney was
.iv
HID hi ted by Carl Livingaton,
In a verdict
of
The jury brough1
joiilly.
Th pom uf the state against Bcrlb- lior for shooting With attjpt ti kill
will bt tried iii noon U a jury can
large number wow ox
ti i "ii
n tn it)
'Ii . ton noon hut
an
thr
to
Current root
press the jury has not
t
This
irod.
of
case
i
is the
Whl ii an iCI Hint was given wherein
S
bnor was said to have idiot Mac
Fletcher several tunes with a M
Thf MM ; attrao'ing much
C. R. Brici- has been reInlMMt
tained tn assist Mr. I low

it'i

I

i
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NOTED BEAUTY

OM of the favorite girls of
Mi
Dorothy Mrlntoah, left thin
morning for tfl
at. Univeraity at
Albuquerque whore she will he a itu
dent for the MMllll term. She will
specialize in voice along with the
other work. Mian Mcintosh will join
Mi
Mary it (irahani, of Lovlngton,
and Miav Shipp, of Motiunii'iit, who
have hern itudOtltl of the Univeraity
hefore. Miss Dorothy goes with the
good wishes of her numerous friends
xport her to return as
nerOi who
tweet and winsome as ihe g..et from
them.
i
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As-to-

SUIton.

Parti

ff.T Mutitsty ucei
rain

kirk found

H

a

ti

rs.ion-

pai'knit containing

Van- 111,000

In the strooi naof his home,
on in- ooatlitnlleti lie 1 00 mod tlMI !. package hnil dropped from an cxpreaa
Mgon 'inil belonged to u man In
When lie took the money
bundle In the el pre at office he w its
rewarded with 38 CeBU for bis bun-oa- t
.
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Mcx-IcO-

the follow nit; proceedings were had:
ProOMt
Mr. L A. Swigart, Chairman.
Mr K. I.
Hruce, t'ommissioner
finm District No. S.
J, Tom Cooper, Deputy Sheriff.
A. It. n'ymnn. County Clerk.
Absent:
Mr. C. K. Mann Commissioner from
No. 2.

It was moved and carried that the
loi, owing resolutions he adopted:
WIIKKKAN, There has been a considerable amount of money tpent on
the State Highway between Carlsbad and Ijikcwoud in eatabliahinK a
ruud between said points, by the State
Hoail Hoard.
WHSBKAB, said road was never
completed and is now in a very bad
condition, and will require consider
aide money to put said road in a condition that it ciin he used.
W. ft RKSOIA KD that the chairman of this Board he and he hereby
is requested to mave application to
the State Koad Hoard fur an approon
priation of $2
MUOLVBD that
Bl IT
the han mail of the hoard be and be
hereby is directed tu draw a warrant
on thr Kddy Cuunty Itoiid Fund in the
sum of 18500.00 to l turned uver to
the State Itoad Hoard and that said
tale Koad Hon id lie and the same
hereby is requested to make applica-- t
for
on to the federal authorities
a sum equal to the amount that this
hoard and the State Road Hoard set
aside for the construction of said load
to wil

NEW ERA
(Continued

from

I

ir.t fair.)

luvn built upon double lines of rock
tilled cribs, which rest on the bed
rock. These cribs provide ahsolutp
Hi bihly, and prevent hll danirer of
lldtag, Moth faces of the dam have
els i been
the rocks beinir
on md together with a three inrh coat
' concrete, thus preventing any cut-tiaction by a swift river current.
)n addition, the crest of the dam was
I ' sid three fret above the level that
ex ted before the washout.
Tho completion of this dam
laat
Mny, only (12 days after the com-.YIMOmeni of the mnin work, established a reeonl for rapid construction
In this class of work.
Ita completion
Marked the
of the lake and
the re estpldishinir thereby of the gM
horse power water power devOrJUjM
ment at the east end of the dam.
In the meantime, the Carlsbad I.iirht
a. id Power Company had been formed
1y Mr. Tansill, and a franchise
from the city, for dispensing
leetric energy derived from the dam
to the rRiaOM of Carlsbad.
Machinery fur the power
house,
nd poles and distribution line equip
lent were immediately ordered, and
OgOtlatlona entered into for the acquisition .if a refrigeration plant, an
industry that is so closely allied to
an electrical power development, as
to be practically supplementary to it,
its output beinir almost a necessary
of the power plant.
As
Ogotlatloni for an existing plant fell
hrough, a brand new plant, complete
and modern in every detail, was ordered from the Vilter
Maufacturing
Company, in Milwaukee,
and plans
prepared for housing- - this plant in a
Socially designed concrete structure.
The new building, begun about the
middle of August, and located on the
Company's property at Main and
Bondright streets, is now approaching
completion.
It is the largest concrete building in Carlsbad, with reaped to floor area, with the possible
exception uf the Armory, and covert
an area of H7 feel by 77 feet. On
account of its heavy inside concrete
wulls, it contains more cubic yardt of
concrete than any other building in
Carlsbad, withuut exception.
Ii contains space nut nnly for a refrigeration plant of
tuns of ice per day
capacity, but also 16,000 cubic feet of
Mai torage space, in three rooms
of 16,000, 6.000 and 1,000 cubic feet
capacity respectively.
One hundred
tuns uf ice can be stored in the second
largest of these rooms.
The cold
storage rooms are lined, an ail four
walls. Door and ceiling, with layers of
cork board Ave inches in thickneea,
supplemented with additional layers
uf asphalt and cement, thus providing
insulation against the entrance of
heat, and enabling the low temperature uf the rooms to be maintained
most efficiently and with the least
necoeiary amount of power.
The entire plant is electrically operated, all machinery being driven by
new electric nmturs uf the latest type
The machinery equip
and design.
ment uf the plant is now enrnute,
arrival is daily expected.
and its
Allowing for the necessary period of
installation, Carlsbad may expect tu
obtain tl'f output from the new plant
about December lirsi.
Another development thut has been
brought about by the Carlabad Light
ami Power Company within the pnst
two weeks, is of interest tu the citi.ens uf Carlabad in no loot da grot
thru lha new refrigeration plant and
the water power plant This develop
nietit is none other than th taking
over of the Carlsbad Steam Laundry
from Ita prOMHl
ami its removal
quarters on South t an,, n 8tn
the new concrete building on North
Main street, where large and coin
mod lout quarters have been ataigned
to it. New facilities arc to lie pro
vldadi the toutn section of the new
building being Iniilt specially for the
laundry, and new maohlnery, all mo- -

:

16000.00,

n

was moved and carried that Clyde
K. Hubert hi appointed Justice uf the
Poeca of Precinct No, 2.
The County Highway Commission,
Mr William C. Davidson, havinK reported to the Hoard that Ihe Midland
Rridge Company hud completed their
i t
for the construction of the
Dark Canyon b rid ate in accordance
wi'h the plans and ipectAcatiOM fur
same, und having submitted to the
(Board the estimate of the amount of
muterial In said bridge according to
to 18(697.01.
ti
con tract amounting
II
herein made the order of this
ird t ha the clerk he and he hereby
warrant for
Inatruetod to draw
t t
mi of 1 .Vi7.nl ottl of the speciul
bridge fund of Eddy County a part
i lymenl
of aid contract and thai he
he further Inatruetod to hone a aoe
t Kcate of ladobtedaaat to the Midland
RrldgO Company in the sum of
said I8JM0JM to be paid out
of tht fund which this Board pro- to relet b? a speciul hridire
on the taxable property of Kd- unity for the year I!I7. Snid
iti. 'ate of Indebtadnoat
shnll bear
111
per ennt intertst from thtl date ( HHIKTIAN
ntll paid.
AM K
uhareopon the Botrd ad Journ td,
L, A. swin ART,
Chairman. KINK. Al TCiMOBlLK,
Attest:
A. R O'QCINN.
SI KK I
County Clerk.
II

Latest photograph of the Mautiful
Mrs. Ava Willing Alter, first wife of
the late John Jacob Aeter, who ha
been living In London for several
years.
She i new devoting her life te war
relief worh. the la one ef the most
Industrious workers among the society
Woman and nobility In London. She
atents to bt Indefatigable, for every
moment of her time la spent advantageously.
Mrs. Attor has won
place high In
London's aoclsl sphere, and Is much
sought by nobility.
Her dsughtsr,
Munel, aids in thr relief worh.
It la repotted mat Mrs. Vincent
r
paid her mother In law a visit
While on a .nor! stay In London,
Mrs.
Vlnirnt
Sf Is now In Krancs aiding in thi
rqanliation of a hospital
behind thr iintt.
Evnr now and men a count breaks
Into the nr.vi with inlormstion that he
la trying to win tht hand of the charm.
A
Inu Met
Many membrra of
.'
Mobility
teen disappointed
h.

M

s

.
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BIS IT IUCIMM BBMDi That on
this the .th day of August, A. I).,
Dili, thr Hoard of County fommis-sionrrof r.ddy t'ounty. New
i
met in rofutar sesaion, at which
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tor driven, added to the preaent equipment. When located in itt new quar-ter- a
(which will be within the next
month), the Carlsbad Laundry will be
the best equipped laundry in New
Mexico without exception.
It wd be
one mure example (rf pingressivenest
and advancement to which Carlsbad
can point with pride.
Carlsbad is certainly most fortunate
in posaeasing a progreasive
public
utility like the Carlsbad Light and
Power Company, for through its efforts. Carlsbad will have not only the
niott completely equipped company of
its kind in the state, and one most
capable of rendering efficient service
in each of its four distinct depart
mints: electricity, ice, cold atorage
and laundry but the community will
benefit directly in one way that ii unquestionably of the greatest interest
tu each individual, namelv. the
tion of rates, which the Company ad-- j
vises will apply to all ice and electric customers. The community should
also benefit gTMtly by the new cold
torage plant, fur thruu(;h its use,
perishable vegetables, eggs, fruits and
meats can lie preserved indefinably
and the large amount of fund wastage
that has heretofore prevailed on ac
'Count of the spoiling of fnod through
lack of cold storage facilities,
can
henceforth
be
prevented
entirely.
inrnugn direct benettt tu the whole-aleand distributor, it will alsu be
of indirect benefit to the consumer,
hough it is planned to run thit plant
ot for the wholesaler only, hut for
he individual consumer alsu. at anv
auil all times that he may wish to
avail himself of its facilities.
The Company has announced that it
Is preparing plans fur the immediate
installation of an auxiliary steam
plant, to supplement the water power
It is stated that thr
development.
new plant will be erected adjoining
the refrigeration and laundry build
ing, and it is intended that this new
plant, to be in keeping with the advanced class of construction employed
in the otln r departments, shall consist of the latest type of steam turbine, the steam being gcneratl in
boilers heated by oil burners.
The
steam turbine has many advantages
ver the types of generating equip
ment, and is now being installed, with
exceptions, to the exclusion of all
other tvnes. chieflv on account of its
efficiency, reliability,
simplicity
of
parts and economical operating char.

r

f-- w

acteristics.

What Carlsbad is really obtaining,
a new line of industries perfectly
equipped and housed in buildings of
modern type, designed on lines of
durability Bmi Mrma nonce, The development and extension uf these industries should be of the greatest vnl
lie to Carlsbad, and should help to
place It In the forefront industrially,
mong the ci'ies of New Mexico,
Is

Ray V Davis.
Master Photographer

thone

as

DANCK.

Alt.MOKV

The blight lights, the music ami
dancing, the chatter of gay, young
people, and the loVOl evening gowns
are all delightful features of the
many pleasant affairs that the new
orchestra will plan for the pleasure
of Carlabad folks. There wore forty
couples or more who danced at the
Armory
lust
evening
the
and
music provided by the Uerlach orchestra pleased the dancers beyond
their greateal expectation! and the
wr, hours of the night found them
si ill dancing.
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GOODTEAM OF MULES
As I am leaving the country,
will sell u good train of mules,

i

INsril

buggy

and harness at only
sell bugg
and harness
for 'I hi' ur the twu mules at
Will

AMI

160.00.

J.
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